Abstract Acoustic displays with difficult-to-execute sounds are often subject to strong sexual selection because performance levels are related to the sender's condition or genetic quality. Performance may also vary with age, breeding stage, and motivation related to social context. We focused on within-male variation in four components of trill performance in banded wren (Thryophilus pleurostictus) songs: note consistency, frequency bandwidth, note rate, and vocal deviation. The latter is a composite measure reflecting deviation from the performance limit on simultaneously maximizing both frequency bandwidth and note rate. We compared the changes in these song parameters at three time scales: over the course of years, across the breeding season, and at different times of the day with contrasting agonistic contexts. Vocal deviation decreased and note consistency increased between years, suggesting that experience may improve individual proficiency at singing trills. Consistency also increased across the season, confirming that practice is important for this parameter. Although there was no significant seasonal change in vocal deviation, one of its components, note rate, increased during the season. Neither vocal deviation nor consistency varied with agonistic context. However, note rate increased during playback experiments simulating territorial intrusions compared to dawn chorus singing. The magnitude of a male's increase in note rate was positively correlated with his aggressive behavior during the playback experiment. Thus consistency, bandwidth, and vocal deviation indicate age, whereas trill rate flexibly indicates the singer's aggressive motivation. We also found evidence of a within-male trade-off between vocal deviation and consistency.
Introduction
Displays with a significant motor component, such as vigorous and repetitive dance-like maneuvers and acoustic signals containing difficult-to-execute sounds, are often the targets of sexual selection (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) . The motor performance of displays is closely linked to whole organism performance and engages a large number of genes and metabolic pathways (Byers et al. 2010) . Display
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Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00265-012-1461-x) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. quality can therefore reflect aspects of the sender's current condition, general health during development, and genetic quality. Furthermore, if displays are physically difficult to produce, then consistent repetition of those displays at the same high performance level can provide receivers with even more reliable information about sender quality (Botero and de Kort 2012) . Choosy females in particular may benefit by preferring males that perform difficult motor displays well and consistently, exerting strong selection pressure on display form and repetition to reveal otherwise hidden correlates of underlying male quality. Although male receivers have access to additional signals and cues for directly assessing a rival's size, strength, or motivation, they too may derive some information about a rival by attending to motor performance of displays (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) .
The songs of birds are typically loud and complex motor displays that require well-developed brain circuits and the coordination of vocal and respiratory muscles to produce (Jarvis 2004; Ashmore et al. 2005; Fletcher et al. 2006; Riede et al. 2006; Mendez et al. 2012) . The patterned series of notes in birdsong not only identifies the species, but the fine structure of the notes can also reveal information about the singer's natal origin (Poesel et al. 2012) . Moreover, aspects of note structure associated with performance quality are correlated with male reproductive success in several species, suggesting that song performance matters to females (Drăgănoiu et al. 2002; Forstmeier et al. 2002; Ballentine et al. 2004; Janicke et al. 2008; Nemeth et al. 2012) . Trilled song elements have been the focus of several studies because they may be particularly difficult to produce well (Podos 1997; Podos et al. 2009 ). To create the frequency-modulated syllables, the bird must force air through the syrinx and change the tension on the syringeal membranes rapidly while simultaneously modulating the volume of the upper vocal tract and beak gap to match the fundamental frequency (Goller and Suthers 1996; Hoese et al. 2000; Fletcher et al. 2006; Riede et al. 2006) . Broadband frequency sweeps require more movement and are therefore more difficult to repeat at a rapid rate. Two features of trilled song elements are especially amenable to quantitative assessment by both animal receivers and researchers. The first is vocal deviation, measured as the deviation from the upper limit trade-off line between note repetition rate and frequency bandwidth (Podos 2001) . High-performance trills by this measure are those closest to the limit and thus have the lowest deviations. The second feature is the consistency of the acoustic structure or frequency modulation pattern of repeatedly delivered notes (Sakata and Vehrencamp 2012) . High-performance trills by this measure are those with more similar consecutive note shapes. Vocal deviation and consistency may be difficult to maximize simultaneously (Botero and de Kort 2012) .
Vocal deviation and note consistency could vary on different time scales depending on what sender attributes they reflect: (1) the sender's intrinsic genetic quality (e.g., mutation load), (2) the environmental conditions during the sender's brain development and song learning phases (e.g., nutritional stress), (3) the sender's age (if singing skill improves with practice) and health, and (4) current motivation (e.g., stage of breeding, presence of a female, or challenge by a rival). Evidence exists for some of these effects. Genetic evidence, such as documentation of significant heritability of song fine structure for benefits bestowed on offspring survival, has not yet been obtained for either vocal deviation or trill note consistency but does exist for some other song features (Welch et al. 1998; Brandt and Greenfield 2004; Forstmeier et al. 2009; Simmons et al. 2010) . Nutrition during development primarily affects song learning accuracy and complexity but also affects song consistency in the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata) (Spencer et al. 2005; Holveck et al. 2008; Zann and Cash 2008) . Song performance measures improve with age in several avian species (Kipper and Kiefer 2010) . Plasma androgen levels affect trill performance in a Neotropical singing mouse (Scotinomys) (Pasch et al. 2011) , and experimental manipulation of body condition with food deprivation reduces several aspects of singing performance in zebra finch males ). Short-term changes in motivation have been shown to affect note structure-based song performance measures in a few species: vocal deviation decreases (performance improves) during playback challenges in swamp sparrows (Melospiza georgiana) (DuBois et al. 2009 ), and consistency increases in the presence of a female in zebra finches and Bengalese finches (Lonchura striata) (Sakata et al. 2008) .
Male banded wrens (Thryophilus pleurostictus) are vigorous songsters that sing for both territorial defense and mate attraction. Each male possesses a repertoire of 15-25 distinct song types that terminate in a loud song typespecific trill. Vocal deviation of the trill of a given song type differs among males, and males behave more cautiously toward playback of a high-performance trill relative to playback of a low-performance trill (Illes et al. 2006; de Kort et al. 2009a) . The consistency of the repeated trill notes increases with age over the first few years of life, and males behave more cautiously toward the highly consistent trills of older males compared to the inconsistent trills of young males (de Kort et al. 2009b) . Females also appear to attend to trill fine structure, since males that obtained extra-pair fertilizations had both lower vocal deviation and greater note consistency than the males they cuckolded (Cramer et al. 2011) . In this study, we investigated how trill note consistency, vocal deviation, and its components (frequency bandwidth and note rate), changed within males on three time scales: (1) between years, (2) over the course of the breeding season, and (3) during dawn chorus singing compared to mid-morning aggressive interactions stimulated by song playback. A priori, we would expect males to increase their performance with age and during playback experiments, and to decrease their performance during the season. We also assessed whether individual male changes in trill components were associated with potential male quality traits such as age, body condition, survivorship, reproductive success, and aggressive behavior. Finally, we tested the prediction of a trade-off between consistency and vocal deviation. By testing whether trill performance components are fixed traits, or whether they can be modulated on a short time scale depending on context and motivation, we provide insight into the nature of the constraints operating on these sexually selected traits that may influence their potential as honest indicators of male quality.
Materials and methods

Study area
The banded wren inhabits tropical dry deciduous forests on the Pacific slope of Central America from southern Mexico to northern Costa Rica. We studied a population in Santa Rosa National Park, Área de Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica (10°49′ N, 85°38′ W). For a detailed description of the habitat and study population, see Molles and Vehrencamp (1999) and Trillo and Vehrencamp (2005) . Banded wrens breed from late April to September, extra pair paternity is rare (Cramer et al. 2011) , and pairs are territorial year round, although most singing activity, including dawn chorusing, ceases in the nonbreeding season. Males are the primary singers, but females occasionally deliver male-like and easily distinguished songs (Molles and Vehrencamp 1999) . Individual birds in the study were color-banded for identification and regularly censused for breeding activity and survival. Eight adult males in this study were banded as nestlings in previous years so their absolute ages were known, but most birds were of unknown age. Captured birds were measured using standard techniques and sexed based on these measurements, presence or absence of a brood patch, and subsequent singing and territorial behavior. Body condition was computed as the season-corrected ratio of weight to tarsus length (×100). We selected songs for this study from recordings made during the 2003-2006 breeding seasons using a Sennheiser ME67 directional microphone and a Marantz PMD 690 digital solid-state recorder at a sampling rate of 48 kHz and 16 bits per sample. Recordists were usually able to approach singing birds to within 10 m, but this distance varied as birds moved around their territories. We are not aware of any biases in recording distance as a function of year, season, bird's age, or context (dawn chorus singing versus playback experiments). Audio files were saved in WAVE format, scanned for wren songs using the energy detector in Syrinx-PC (John Burt, Seattle, WA; www. syrinxpc.com), and reviewed by the recordist to annotate all song types, calls, and voice comments.
Trill parameter measurements
We targeted song types with broadband unimodally upsweeping trill notes, since these types of trills are more likely to be subject to performance constraints than trills with chevron-shaped notes (Podos et al. 2009) , and also are more amenable to accurate measurement of note consistency and bandwidth than narrowband or down-sweeping notes, which are very short and rapidly repeated in this species. Based on these criteria and on frequency of use within the study population, we have included seven specific song types for analysis (i.e., song types 103, 202, 206, 213, 220, 242, and 303 ; for spectrograms illustrating some of these types, see Fig. 2 in Trillo and Vehrencamp (2005) ). Males differed in their song type repertoires and also exhibited different subtype variants. Thus for each male and temporal/contextual comparison, we extracted trills of the same song type from the contrasting conditions (clarified below) so that direct within-male and within-song-type comparisons could be made. Where enough high-quality recordings were available, we aimed to analyze two to three song types per male for each comparison, with 10-12 songs per bird, song type, and condition within a comparison. On average, we obtained 1.88 (range, one to four) song types per male and 9.2 (range, five to 23) songs per male, song type, and condition (usually from a single day's recording session). We used Syrinx-PC (spectrogram settings: FFT size0512, window type0Blackman) to clip trills of target song types from recordings, selectively filter out background noise, and adjust the waveforms of entire trills by values larger than or less than 100 % to visually similar amplitudes (recordings were made with different gain levels) so that trill types could be accurately classified and poor quality samples with excessive reverberation could be identified and rejected. We quantified both vocal deviation and consistency for each of the remaining trills.
To quantify vocal deviation, we used Avisoft SASLab Pro v. 4.39 (Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany; spectrogram settings: FFT size0512, frame size0100 %, window type0 Hamming, overlap075 %, frequency resolution094 Hz, temporal resolution02.67 ms) and its band-pass time domain filter to remove interfering background noise below 1 kHz and above 6 kHz. We then used the automatic parameter measurement tool to delineate each trill note (additional filtering between notes was sometimes needed to accurately delineate notes) and to measure each note's minimum and maximum frequency at an amplitude threshold of −22 dB below the peak amplitude in a given song; this arbitrary threshold value provided the best delineation of the banded wren's upsweeping trill notes. For each trill, we computed the bandwidth by averaging the frequency bandwidth (maximum minus minimum frequency) of all notes in the trill, and note rate as the number of notes per second. We divided the number of notes in the trill minus 1 by the time from the beginning of the first note to the beginning of the last note to avoid confounding note rate with the number of notes in the trill. We calculated an upper-bound regression line representing the performance limit using a distribution of bandwidth versus note repetition rate according to the methods described in (Blackburn et al. 1992; Janicke et al. 2008) . The trill rate data were divided into bins of 0.5 notes per second in width. The song in each bin with the highest trill rate was then used to construct the upper bound regression line. To compute the vocal deviation distance, we calculated the orthogonal distance of each trill from the upper bound regression line. Note that a lower deviation score is closer to the trade-off limit, indicating a higher trill performance.
To quantify trill note consistency, all trills for a given bird, song type, and comparison were opened as a single file stream in XBAT Revision 5 (Bioacoustics Research Program (2012); spectrogram settings FFT size0512, window size01.0, window type0Hanning, overlap075 %, frequency resolution092.6 Hz, temporal resolution02.6 ms). Using the template detector feature, a single trill note was selected as the template, and all trill notes in the file were detected and boxed as identical-sized events. A few birds produced a conspicuously different first note in their trills, which was omitted from all trills in the sample so that the consistency measure would not be unduly influenced by this note. The trill notes were extracted as separate sound clips and subjected to spectral cross correlation (SPCC) using a custom Matlab TM routine called SoundXT v. 2.0 (courtesy of KA Cortopassi) . SPCC provides a measure of similarity between notes by comparing the spectral information in a spectrogram display (Cortopassi and Bradbury 2006 ). An SPCC coefficient of 1 implies that two notes are identical. We reduced background noise using a threshold setting of 25 % of peak amplitude, which was visually similar to the amplitude threshold used for the vocal deviation measurements. Each trill note was compared with all other notes within the same trill, which resulted in a triangular crosscorrelation matrix. The values in the correlation matrix were averaged to yield a mean consistency value for each trill. Trills that contained any obvious background sounds within the frequency range of the wren trill notes were omitted (5.5 % of the trills on average), resulting in slightly smaller samples sizes for the consistency analyses compared to the vocal deviation analyses.
Temporal and contextual comparisons
We constructed separate datasets using different subsets of males to compare within-male consistency, vocal deviation, frequency bandwidth, and note rate as they changed across three sets of conditions. We refer to the two contrasting conditions in each comparison as states.
We compared male songs from two age states: younger and older. We assessed the effect of age by comparing trill parameters using dawn chorus recordings of the same bird in subsequent years. We controlled for seasonal effects by selecting recordings within 2 weeks of the same date in the two comparison years. For a few males and song types, we lacked good quality recordings in the year after the first recording and used songs from the next year, giving an age difference of 2 years. Male age was therefore relative rather than absolute. However, eight of the 17 males in this comparison were first banded as nestlings. For these knownaged males, we used songs recorded in their first and second years after hatching. Some of the remaining nine males were new to the study area and could have been 1-year-old birds when first recorded, but others were known to be older. Since males had to survive at least 2 years to be included in this age analysis, our results apply only to a subset of males that could be of higher quality than males that died after 1 year. The age dataset included trills from 793 songs and a mean of 2.47 song types per male.
We compared male songs from two seasonal states: early and later in the season. During the 2005 breeding season, each bird was recorded three to four times between late April and early August from about 0500 to 0700 hours during and after dawn chorus. We selected an early season recording from late April or May and a mid-season recording from June or July for this comparison. Breeding stage was carefully monitored for all pairs in 2005, and we knew which birds were still alive the following spring and which had disappeared later in the breeding season or during the subsequent dry season. The season dataset included a total of 955 high-quality songs from 30 males and a mean of 1.8 types per male.
We compared male songs from two social context states: dawn chorus singing and a mid-morning simulated territorial intrusion. Between 0730 to 0930 hours on 2-29 July 2005, each male was subjected to a 4-min playback experiment (see Vehrencamp et al. (2007) for experimental details). The recordings made during and 11 min after the playback (using the same equipment and sampling rate as described earlier) provided the songs for the aggressive context, and the time spent within 15 m of the speaker during and after the playback provided our measure of aggressive response. A dawn chorus recording of the same male, recorded within 2 weeks of the playback experiment to control for seasonal effects, provided the songs for the less threatening context. In order to evaluate a potential confounding effect of time of day on this comparison, we included the start time for each song in this dataset. We obtained 344 high-quality songs from 14 males and 1.36 types per male for the social context comparison.
Statistical analyses
To assess the within-bird differences in trill note consistency, vocal deviation, frequency bandwidth, and note rate between the two states in each comparison (age, season, and social context), we employed an ANOVA model with the two-state categorical variable and bird ID as fixed variables. No interaction term between bird and state was included, so that the test would strictly compare the mean values of the two states within males. We also included song type nested within bird in the model to control for each male's unique song type variants. All variables were transformed to normalize the distribution of residuals as required for parametric analysis; specific transformations for each variable are given in the summary table of results.
To assess whether the magnitude of changes in males' trill performance components were associated with their individual characteristics, we computed the mean difference between states for each male, song type, trill component, and comparison and used these values as the dependent variable to evaluate possible correlations with male quality measures and other environmental and social predictors. The independent variables differed as appropriate for each comparison. For the age comparison, we included body condition in the older year, whether the bird was a knownaged 1-year-old adult or an unknown-aged bird (yes or no), minimum age in the younger year (known age for males banded as nestlings and number of years since first banding for other adults), and survival to the beginning of the subsequent breeding season after the older year (0 or 1). For the season comparison, we included condition, minimum age, survival, number of nests built, number of clutches laid, whether any young were successfully fledged (yes or no), the number of days between the early and late season samples, date of the late season sample, nesting stage (building, laying, incubating, nestlings/fledglings, none, or unpaired), and aggressive response during the playback experiment. For the social context comparison, we included condition, minimum age, survival, number of nests, number of clutches, successful fledging, mean time of dawn chorus sample songs, playback start time, whether most singing occurred during or post playback, whether the analyzed song type was present in the playback stimulus set (yes or no), and aggressive response (time within 15 m of the speaker). The set of predictor variables was first submitted to a stepwise analysis with the trill component as the dependent variable; bird ID was forced into the model, and the minimum BIC criterion was used in forward selection to add any other significant independent variables. This reduced subset of variables was then analyzed in a mixed model with bird ID included as a random variable. Because we did not capture and measure some of the birds and thus had missing data for condition, when condition was not significant in the first run we reran the stepwise analysis without condition to obtain a larger sample size. We provide the statistical results of the final reduced models for these 12 analyses.
To evaluate the potential trade-off between consistency and vocal deviation, we used the method of van de Pol and Wright (2009), which employs within-subject centering to separate the within-and between-subject levels of correlation between two measured variables. We pooled the data from all three datasets (age, season, and context). We computed a new variable with the mean vocal deviation values within each bird, song type, and state (representing the between-subject effect), and a second derived variable of the difference between each vocal deviation observation and bird-state mean value (representing the centered or withinmale effect). We therefore controlled for male, song type, and age/season/context effects and looked for trade-offs within a recording session. We then ran a mixed model analysis with consistency as the dependent variable and mean bird-state vocal deviation, centered bird-state performance, and bird ID (random) as independent variables.
The JMP® Pro 9.0.2 statistical package (SAS Institute, Inc.) was used for all of the aforementioned analyses. We corrected the p values for multiple tests within each dataset (age, season, and context) using the false discovery rate method (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995) computed with the R Package (http://stat.ethz.ch/R-manual/R-devel/ library/stats/html/p.adjust.html).
Results
Variation between years
Vocal deviation decreased and note consistency increased with age (Table 1, a; Fig. 1 ). The vocal deviation effect was associated with a highly significant increase in frequency bandwidth, despite a slight but significant decrease in note rate. In our analyses of the male characteristics associated with differences in magnitudes of change, the only consistent factor was male age (Table 2, a). The changes in all four performance measures were much greater for the subset of known-aged birds that were recorded in their first and second years compared to changes in performance components for the subset of unknown-aged birds. More specifically, note consistency increased by 2 % for known-aged birds (from 0.875±0.0022 to 0.890±0.0023, least squares means) versus 0 % for unknown-aged birds, and vocal deviation improved 13 % for known-aged birds (from 0.927 to 0.808) versus 1 % improvement for the unknown-aged birds. Similarly, bandwidth increased 5.4 % for known-aged birds (from 3,459 to 3,647 Hz) versus 0.6 % for unknown-aged birds, and note rate decreased 1.0 % for known-aged birds and 0.2 % in unknown-aged birds. Condition met the minimum BIC criterion for inclusion in the mixed model analyses for vocal deviation and bandwidth, but had no significant effect in the final models; the direction of the trends were the opposite from that expected, with highercondition birds showing a reduction in performance.
Variation across the season
Note consistency increased during the breeding season (Table 1, b). Vocal deviation did not differ between early and late season recordings, but note rate increased as the season progressed. The magnitude of a bird's seasonal 
Variation between social contexts
Neither vocal deviation nor note consistency differed between dawn chorus and playback singing (Table 1, c) . However, the analyses of vocal deviation components revealed that frequency bandwidth was significantly lower, and trill note rate was significantly higher (Fig. 2) , during playback experiments compared to dawn chorus. The difference in frequency bandwidth with context may have been due to time-of-day effects, since bandwidth decreased gradually with time and playbacks occurred later than dawn chorus recordings. However, the difference in trill rate was likely due to contextual differences rather than time of day (see Online Resource 1A). The magnitude of change in trill note rate in the aggressive context versus dawn chorus was positively correlated with time spent close to the speaker during the playback experiment (r00.623, n019, p00.004; Table 2 , c; Fig. 3 ). Furthermore, there was a trend for trill note rate to increase even more if the analyzed song type was present in the stimulus set. These results were not affected by breeding stage at the time of the playback experiment or with male condition. Neither consistency nor frequency bandwidth showed a correlation with aggressive response, but vocal deviation showed a negative correlation trend (r0−0.412, p00.08), probably due to its partial dependence on note rate.
Trade-off analysis between consistency and vocal deviation
In our bird-state-centered analysis of the potential short-term trade-off between consistency and vocal deviation, we found a highly significant positive correlation within birdstate (F 1,1557 025.54, p<0.0001), as well as a significantly positive correlation between bird-state (F 1,193.7 024.24, p<0.0001) . Note that a positive correlation between these two variables indicates a trade-off. Thus even within a recording session, an attempt by the bird to improve its vocal deviation performance score results in a reduction in trill note consistency and vice versa. Similarly, males with a vocal deviation score closer to the limit had lower trill consistency, controlling for song type and context. For a more extensive examination of this trade-off using other methods of analysis, see Online Resource 1B.
Discussion
Banded wren trill notes showed within-male variation in structural parameters at all three time scales. Performance on both vocal deviation and note consistency improved between years, while consistency and note rate increased during the season. Note rate increased in a more aggressive context. The changes are often small in magnitude yet highly significant. We address the possible signaling implications of these changes at different time scales below. Between-year changes in all four trill performance components were most pronounced for known-aged birds recorded in their first and second years of adult life. Note consistency increased by 2 % for this subset of birds. Consistency also increased for most birds as the season progressed (Table 1, b) . These results lend further support to the observation that consistency increases with practice and is related to a bird's age (de Kort et al. 2009b ; that study focused on nine males including the eight studied here but examined a different sample of songs). Two studies on different species have documented a similar increase in note consistency with age (Botero et al. 2009; Rivera-Gutierrez et al. 2010) . The mixed direction of changes in consistency for unknown-aged birds suggests that consistency may plateau or decrease in older birds, as described for the great tit (Parus major) (Rivera-Gutierrez et al. 2012) . Performance for the vocal deviation parameter also improved between years and was more pronounced for known first-year males (13 %) compared to unknown-aged males (1 %). Similar changes have been documented in the swamp sparrow (Ballentine 2009 ). These age differences in trill performance measures are detectable by receivers: banded wrens responded differentially to playback treatments of the same song type recorded from the same male in his first and third years of life (de Kort et al. 2009b) . Territorial male banded wrens and other songbird species also responded differentially to treatments in which consistency and vocal deviation had been manipulated (Illes et al. 2006; Cramer and Price 2007; de Kort et al. 2009a, b; Rivera-Gutierrez et al. 2011; DuBois et al. 2011) . Furthermore, females in several species show mating preferences for song features correlated with male age such as song consistency, vocal performance, and repertoire size (Akçay and Roughgarden 2007; Kipper and Kiefer 2010) .
Short-term changes in trill parameters were most pronounced for trill note rate. Nearly all birds showed a higher trill note rate during the more aggressive context (Fig. 2) . Moreover, the magnitude of the increase in trill note rate was strongly correlated with the bird's aggressive response to the playback. In addition, males tended to increase their trill note rate even further if the playback stimulus contained the measured song type; type matching is an aggressive challenge signal that elicits an approach response by Fig. 3 Correlation between the change in trill note rate (notes per second) during playback relative to dawn chorus singing versus aggressive response during playback (proportion of time within 15 m of the speaker during and after playback). Four males are represented twice with different song types receivers (Vehrencamp et al. 2007 ). Male swamp sparrows increase both the note rate and the bandwidth of their trills during playback experiments compared to solo singing (DuBois et al. 2009 ). However, in follow-up experiments to test the signal value of these within-male changes, DuBois et al. (2011) found no differential behavioral responses and concluded that the changes were too small to affect the outcome of aggressive interactions. Playback experiments with note rate treatments in the banded wren (Illes et al. 2006) increased the rates by 25-30 %, far beyond the maximum 7 % note rate increase observed in this study, so we cannot directly assess the salience of these short-term note rate changes. Nevertheless, birds have excellent auditory temporal resolution abilities (Lohr et al. 2006; Gall et al. 2012) , and selection should favor attending to these subtle cues in song structure that are linked to a bird's subsequent aggressive behavior.
Our seasonal (intermediate term) comparison revealed an increase in consistency, possibly due to additional singing practice. We also found an increase in dawn chorus note rate during the season, which could be related to increased aggression levels consistent with the social context comparison results. Another playback experiment on the banded wren that spanned several months of the breeding season showed a seasonal increase in aggressive responses (SR de Kort et al., unpublished) . Furthermore, birds that engaged in daytime boundary disputes also interacted more intensely during the dawn chorus, frequently matching and overlapping each other's songs (Burt and Vehrencamp 2005) . Thus the seasonal increase in dawn chorus trill note rate could reflect heightened levels of boundary disputes in the middle, compared to early in the breeding season. This interpretation is further bolstered by our finding that the only consistent predictor of the magnitude of seasonal increase in trill note rate was the bird's aggressive response to playback; these experiments were performed in the middle of the breeding season around the same time as the late season sample. A nonexclusive alternative hypothesis for the seasonal changes in note rate and bandwidth could be that these two components of vocal deviation are directed at different listeners (Collins et al. 2009 ). Trill rate maximization may be important for male receivers during aggressive encounters, while bandwidth maximization may be more important early in the season when most birds are courting. We obtained some support for this explanation: males that were courting their mates (nest building and laying stages) during the late season sample showed a seasonal increase in bandwidth, whereas non-courting males tended to decrease their bandwidth (Table 2, b) .
We did not measure song amplitude in this study, another component of song performance that has recently been shown to affect responses to playback and some relationships with male quality and reproductive success (Lampe et al. 2010; Ritschard et al. 2010; Brumm and Ritschard 2011; . Nevertheless, amplitude could be associated with some of the effects we found in this study. The slower trill note rate found in older males (Table 1, a) could enable the birds to increase their bandwidth and their amplitude, as found for song rate in the rock sparrow (Petronia petronia) (Nemeth et al. 2012) . The slower trill note rate during the first half hour of dawn chorus could be associated with higher amplitude singing, based on an assessment by ear. However, banded wren males do not seem to increase their song amplitude during intense boundary disputes, preferring instead to increase their trill note rate.
We found no associations between the magnitude of individual males' seasonal or yearly changes in trill performance components and their condition or survival. If anything, males in poor condition tended to show increases in several of the performance measures (see Table 2 ). These trends are consistent with earlier findings of a terminal investment effect on song rates during playback, in which males that subsequently died sang songs at higher rates than males that survived (Hall et al. 2009 ). Our condition index does not seem to reflect the probability of mortality in this long-lived tropical bird (75 % annual survival rate). Cardoso et al. (2012) likewise found no associations between components of trill performance and condition in dark-eyed juncos (Junco hymenalis). A direct effect of health and condition on song performance parameters has only been described in a few species (Pasch et al. 2011; ), but senescence is associated with decreased song performance in two avian species (Rivera-Gutierrez et al. 2012; Cooper et al. 2012 ).
Song performance parameters should not only be lower in poor quality and unhealthy individuals, but even healthy and high-quality individuals should exhibit trade-offs between trill components. In principle, physiological constraints should prevent simultaneous maximization of frequency bandwidth and note rate, and it should also be very difficult for singers to maximize both vocal deviation and trill consistency (Podos et al. 2009; Botero and de Kort 2012) . We found a significant within-male trade-off between note consistency and vocal deviation, but found only weak evidence for a trade-off between frequency bandwidth and note rate (Online Resource 1B).
In conclusion, vocal deviation and trill consistency are two closely interlinked song performance components that can reveal hidden aspects of a sender's quality separately and together. Displaying individuals may be selected to increase performance on both components simultaneously, but the physical constraints on maximizing both parameters make overall trill performance a good indicator of intrinsic quality. More specifically for the banded wren: (1) trill note consistency indicates age and experience but seems to be independent of motivational state, (2) frequency bandwidth varies primarily as a function of age and possibly with nesting stage, and (3) trill note rate shows seasonal and short-term variation as a function of aggressive motivation.
